
FORTUNEJROWNED,
{y The St. Paul Team Plays Well,

but in the Poorest Kind
of Luck.

A Benefit to the Management
Scheduled for Saturday

Afternoon.

Pcs Moines and Sioux City
;Shut Out by Milwaukee

and Omaha.

The Cowboys Belt Dave
Rowe's Ag-gregation Twice

in a Row.

\u25a0Western Assoc'n— | American Assoc'n—
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Minueap's.32 IS .G4<>j Athletic ...37 18 .072
Milwaukee. IB .625 Koches!er..33 23 .589
Sioux City.27 22 .551 Louisville..29 '25 .537
Kans's C'"v.2s 22 .532 columbus..3o 26 .535
Denver ..'..'Hi 25 .509 St. Louis ..2!) '21 .517
DesMoines.22 29 .431 Toledo..23 28 .450
Omaha ... '11 29 .420 Syracuse. ..22 32 .407
fct. Pau1.. ..14 34 .291|8r00k1yn..15 39 .277

Players' League— I National League—
Boston 35 21 .025 Cinciunati.37 17 .685
Phila 31 25 .553 8r00k1yn.. 33 21.611
Chicago.... 29 24 .547 Phila 34 22 .6<>7
Kow Y0rk..28 26 .518 Boston 31 25 .553
Brooklyn. 30 '28 .517 C1iica50....27 25 .519
PittSburg...2G 27 .490 New Y0rk..24 32 .4*28
Cleveland.. '2l 29 .420 Cleveland.. 17 34 .333
Buffalo.... 14 34 .291 Pittsburg.. 13. 40 .245

GAMES TO-DAY.
"Western Assoc'n— | American Assoc'n—

6t.Paul at Minneapolis Athletic at Toledo..'.-';:.-• ISyracuse at Columbus
Placers' League— National League—

Boston at Pittsburg Boston at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at Buffalo. Brooklyn at Cinciu.
New Vii atClevel'd New York at Pittsb'g.
Phila. at Chicago. l'hila. at Chicago.

The St. Paul team played its first

\u25a0game under the new management yes-
terday; but it had the same old luck as
of yore. The men batted harder than
their opponents, fielded quite as well,

Iran
the bases in better form thau usual,

and made plenty of noise on the coach
lines, but at the end of the ninth inning

the figures' on the black board were
Minneapolis 5. St. Paul 4. The ele-
ments, too, were against the local treas-
ury, for just at the hour when
people were preparing to go out
to the grounds Jupiter Pluvius
turned the hose on mother earth
and put a check on the
receipts. With a clear day the amount
taken at the gate would have reached
Sl.OOO; as it was, only about 600 or 700
people saw the contest. The grounds
were in execrable condition. There
were ponds of water all over the out-

i
field, and the base lines were so sticky
that the players found sprinting very
difficult. The moisture, too, had a bad
effect on the ball, keeping itso soggy it
was hard to drive itout of the diamond.
The game, however, was so close that
it was full of excitement. From the
third inning the teams were never
more than a run apart and twice there
was a tie. The Flour City nine
really won the game on Mur-
phy's failure to hold Carroll's
fly, which was followed by a home run
by MmiH'han. Later on Burks' anxiety
to make a pretty play resulted in an
error and a run for the Millers. Still
later Mains and Broughton between
them permitted llengle to steal third,
from which point he scored the winning
run. Bourke neatly cut off two base
hits in right by nipping the batsmen at
first, and Farmer batted the ball hard

I
and often. The visitors played a fair
all-around game. Minnehau made a
great catch on the left foul line, and
liraer executed one of the most remark-
able throws ever seen on the diamond.
After catching a fly he attempted to
double up a runner at first, but threw
the ball wide somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of twenty feet. "The teams
play in Minneapolis this afternoon, the
batteries being Meekin and Broughton,
and Hudson and Dugdale. The score
follows:

St. Paul, abb Ins upo a. c
Murphy, cf... 4 110 12 1
Daly.If 5 0 2 0 0 0 0
Itourke. rf... 3 0 2 0 12 0
Hawes. lb.. 4111900
Phillips, 3b.. 5 110 2 4 0
Bom, ss .... 5 3 1 0 1 1 l
Farmer, '2b.... 4 0 2 0 4 10
Broughtou, p. 3 0 10 9 3 0
Mains, c 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a01 36 4 11 1 27 13 2

I
Minneapolis, ba It IB8 HIP n A E

Carroll, 1f..... 5 1 3 0 1 0 0
Heugle. Ib... 3 1 10 2 10
Minnenan. rf 3 2 10 3 0 0
Dugdale, rf.. 3 0 0 0 10 0
Ryn. lb 4 0 0 19 0 0
Duke, p 4000130
Esterquest, 3b 4010210
Miller,ss .... 4 0 1 0 2 4 1
Myers, c 3 110 6 11

Totals 33 5 8 1 27 10 2

I
Earned runs, Minneapolis 2: two-base hit,

Bourke: home ruu, Minnenan: bases on
halls, offMains 3, off Duke 3; struck out, by
Mains 8. by Duke 3; left on bases, St. Paul
11; double plays, Phillips,1 Farmer and
Hawes. llengle and Byu; hit by pitcher.
Mains. Hawes, Murphy,Myers; passed ("dl,
Myers; wild pitches, Duke 4; time. 2.10;
umpire,Cusicfc

BKNEFIT TO THE MANAGEMENT.
On Saturday afternoon the new man-

lagement
of the base ball team willbe

giver, a benefit at Athletic park. The
men who have taken hold of the team
are anxious for an opportunity togive
St. Paul as good ball as is to be had •,
but to do this they must have money.
The benefit is to give the public a
chance to show its appreciation of the
effort. Tickets will be placed on sale
to-day or to-morrow, and everybody
who takes an interest -in the game
should buy from one to a dozen tickets
and give the management a substantial
boost.

DES MOINES SHUT OUT.

The Booming Brewers Continue to
Win.

Milwaukee. June 29.—Thornton was
Almost invincible to-day, and the Dcs
Moines men were unable to get a man
around the bases. Score:

I
Milwaukee. ab! r. 1 nil' o a c

Poorman.cf 5 0 OS 0 0
DalrvruDle. If 5 0 2 10 0
Pettit. rf 5 110 0 0
Shod), ss 5 0 10 0 0
Morrissy. lb 3 1 1 17 0 3
Krieg. c 4 2 13 0 0
Alberts, 3b 3 '2 2 '_' 1 O
"Welch, 2b 31 l 11 2 0
Thornton, p 3 01 2 17 0

__;
Totals :..... 361 7! 11 27 10 3
Dcs Moines. abrliipoa c

Patton. 3b 4 0 0 2 0 0
Trtffley, c. 4 0 1 2 1 (>

Flanagan, 1b...... 2 o 0 17 3 0
Phelan. 2t'...v 4 0 0 4 2 0Briiublecom, 1f.... 3 0 0 2 0 0Clare, 4 0 13 0 1
Macullar. fcs... ... 3 0] 330Hart, p .-..,. 4 0 10 5 0Sonemar, rf 4 0 0 10 0

I
Totals 32 0427 14 1

Milwaukee 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 I—7
Moines C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—

Earned runs, Milwaukee 4; two-base hit,
AU>erts; bases stolen, Shoeh, Krieg. Alberts;
bases onballs, Milwaukee 2. Dcs Moines 4;
struck out, by Thornton 'J. by Hart 2:
wild pitch, Thornton; passed balls, Traffiey
2; lime,1:35; umpire. Hoover.

SAVAGES SHUT OUT.

Omaha Gets a Game With a
Home Umpire.

Omaha, June 29.— local "fans'"
tvere warm over Atwood's umpiring
yesterday, and insisted on putting in
McKelvey, a local man, to-day. although
Secretary Roche refused to order At-
wood elsewhere. To an unprejudiced
outsider itlooked very much as though
McKelvey proposed to give the game to
Omaha. The Corn buskers were, how-
ever," badly off in their fielding, and

could not have won anyway. The
.score: '•""• *."'"'-""\u25a0 • - . '

-.!'-'..
Omaha. - -

.'>.« 1 bp. o a1c ;
'

Canavan.lf ...... .. 5 :0.0 3 00
Walsh, Rg ':..*...:.. 5 2 4 2 4 0,
Hanrahan, rf...... '4 1 I'\0 0 0
Cleveland. 3b..... :4 I22 2 1
Willis,cf 5 2 .2 '7 .0 0
Oillius, 2b 5 2.0 4 3 0
Mj.an. c-. ... 5 12 6 0 .0
AJdrews, lb....".. 112 11
Clarke, p.."..'..;.... "5 10 13 0
-Totals.. ..:..... 43 111 12 -27 13 .2

Sioux Crrr. ab b Ibpo a' B
Strauss, c.......... 4 0 0 4 1 1
Black, 55.... ..... 4 0 0 0 13
dine, rf...... .... 4 _0 12 0 0
Glenn, 1f...... ... 3 0 12 0 0
Kappel,3b.v 4 0 0 2.31
Brosnan. 2b....... 4-00 .2 0 2
Powell, 1b...:..... 3 0 16 0 1
Genius, cf 3 0 12 10
Burdiekp........ 3 0 0 13 0

T0ta15...... ....„ 32 0 c 4 27 9 8

Omaha... ...0 0 0 14 13 0 '2—ll
Sioux City .000 0 0. 0 0 0 0-0

Earned runs, Omaha 2; two-base hits.
Walsh, Willis.Cliue. Powell; bases on balls.
offBurdick 2, off Clark 1; hit by pitcher, by
Burdick 1;struck out. by Burdick 3 umpire,
McKelvey. v's£SS3dtfHi

COWBOYS AVON BOTH.

The Denver Aggregation Falling
Rapidly to the Bear.

Denver, June 20.— Carbonates
and Cowboys played two games to-day,
the visiting team taking them both.
Score of the morning game:
3 Denver. ABBIBTOA c.
McGlone. 3b...... 4 1 10 2 0
McClellan. 2b 4 2 2 0 3 1
Tredwav, rf 4 2 2 10 0
Curtis, cf. 3 3 2 10 1
Howe. 1b..... 3 0 2 10 0 0
White, ss 4 0 15 4 1
Messitt,lt 4 0 0 10 1
Lohbebk, c 4 0 16 2 0
McNabb, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 8 11 24 11 4

Kansas City. abklbsh a c
Manning, 2b -110 13 0
Smith, p... 4 110 0 0
Burns, cf. 5 3 3 110
Hoover, rf. 5 13 10 0
Steams, 1b....... . 4 12 9 0 0
Carpenter. 3b 4 1114 1
Holland, 55...... . 3 2 0 5 2 1
-Donahue, c..k..... 4 13 7 10
Gunson.lf 4 0 12 0 0

Totals . 3" 11 14!27 11 2

Denver 0 13 0 10-300—8
Kansas City...2 110 2 14 0 *—11

Earned runs, Denver 4, Kansas City 6; two-
base hits, Curtis, Howe; three-base hits,
Lohbeeh. Burns* home runs, Tredwav,
Hoover; bases stolen. Denver 5, Kansas City
4: double plays, White to Rowe, Burns to
Donahue; base's on bulls, off McXabb 6, off
Smith 6; struck out, by McKabb, 6, by
Smith 6: passed balls, Lohbeck 2; time of
game, 2hours; umpire, Bauswine.

afternoon came. •

Denver. abklbtoa k
McGloue. 3b 4 110 2 0
McClellan. 2b 3 10 2 3 0
Tredvvay, rf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Curtis, cf 4 10 0 0 0
Howe, lb 2 0 13 0 0
Wilson, If 2 0 0 2 1 0
White, ss 4 0 0 2 3 1
Messitt. cf 4 0 0 5 0 0
Reynolds c 3 0 15 0 0
Flanagan, p 3 0 0.1 3 0

Totals. 33 31 3 24 12 1

Kansas City. ab rjlbto a ;e :
Mauning, 2b 4 0 2 2 2 1
Donahue. If 4 1 1 0 0 O
Burns, cf. 3 2 1 5.0 0
Hoover, rf 3 1 1 4 0 0
Steams, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
Carpenter, 3b.... 4 0 2 0 0 2
Holland, ss 4 1115 0
Gunson, c 4 0 2 5 0 0
Conway, p 3 110 10

Totals ... 33 til 12 2; 8 3
Kansas City ...0 0 0 1 1 13 0 *—
Denver 3 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0-3

Earned runs. Deliver 1, Kansas City4;
three-base hits. Hoover, Steams; -stolen
bases, Denver 1,Kansas City 4;double plays,
Holland to Manning to Steams, White, Mc-
Clelland and Msrritt; bases on balls, off
Flanagan, off Conway; struck out. by Flan-
agan 3, byConway 3 time •of game, 1:40;
umpue, Bauswine.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Two Games Played and Two Pre-
vented by Rain.

St. Louis, Mo., June Decidedly
better fieldingand more opportune hit-
tingon the part of St. Louis won to-
day's game from Rochester. The er-
rors of the latter were costly, comiug at
times when St. Louis ran bases with
boldness. Ahot ball from Roseman's
bat broke the third finser of Callihan's
pitching hand in the fourth inning, and
Blauvelt took his place. The latter was
hit very hard. Attendance, 3,300. Score:

It. II E.
St. Louis 0 0 0 13 4 3 0 2-11 13 3
Rochester .... 00000310 3- 7 13 6

Earned runs, St.Louis 3. Rochester 2;
home run,Lyons; two-base hit,Fuller; three-
base hits, Fuller. Campau: sacrifice hits,
Campau, Duffee. Higgins, Wittrock, Munyau,
Greenwood, McGuire, Burke, McKeogh;
double plays, Greenwood, Phillips and Mc-
Guire. Higgins:, Fuller and Roseman; wild
pitches, Wittrock I,Blauvelt 4; hitby pitched
ball, Griffin. McCarthy: bases on balls, off
Wittrock 3. off Cnllihau 1. off.Blauvelt 4;
struck out, by Wittrock 1, by Callihau 4,by
Blauvelt 2; stolen bases, Fuller, Campau 2,
Munyau: umpire. Kerins; time, 2:20.

Louisvii/LK.Ky.,June 29.—Louisville
and Brooklyn played a game here to-
day* in about the most oppressive
weather ever known here for base ball.
Brooklyn proved an easy victim. McCul-
lough and Toy for Brooklyn and
Meakin, Ehret and Weckbecker were
the batteries. Ehret took Meakin's
place at the end of the seventh. Mc-
Cullough was hit very freely, while the
visitors were unable to hiteither of
Louisville's pitchers, making no hit off
Ehret. Attendance, 3,483. Score:

_\Mm\mmM_mit*: n. h. c.
Louisville 12 2 2 100 1*-9 17 4
Brooklyn 0000 03 0 0 o—3 4 3

\u25a0 Earned runs, Louisville 2. Brooklyn 1;
home run. Raymond ;two-base hits. "Wolf,
Shinnick, Hamburg, Tomney: sacrifice hits.Weaver, Raymond. Shinnick, Solomon. Toy;
double plaps, \u25a0 Weaver and Taylor, Kelson
and O'Brien; passed ball. Weckbecker: wild
pitches, Meakiu 1, McCullough 1; hit by
pitched ball, Nelson; umpire, Doescher;
time, 1:40.

Toledo, 0., June 29.—The game be-
tween Toledo and the Athletics was
stopped at the end ot the fourth inning
by rain, when the score stood 4 to1 in
favor of Toledo.

Columbus, 0.. June 29.— Colum-
bus-Syracuse game was stopped by rain
during the third inning. Columbus had
one run, Syracuse nothing. It willbe
played off to-morrow.

PLAYED OX SUNDAY.

Base Ball Arrested and Fined
Lightly.

Washington, June During the
progress of to-day's ball game between
the Washington and Worcester clubs
at the Gentlemen's driving park, near
Alexandria, Va., Sheriff Beach, of
Alexandria county, accompanied by
Justice of the Peace Drummond (col-
ored), served warrants of arrest upon
the manager and members of the two
teams for pl»yiu2 base ball in violation
of the Sunday law. A trial, which de-
veloped into a complete farce,"
followed, during which the spectators
unmercifully guyed the justice and
sheriff. Each participant in the game
was fined 92 and costs, amounting to §4,
which was promptly paid. The game
was then continued, and warrants were
made out against Secretary Burkett, of
the Washington club, on the charge of
playing ball without a license. Burkett.
however, learned of this move, and
quickly drove to this city, with the
sheriff in pursuit. lie willprobably be
arrested to-morrow morning to answer
tins charge. WmWM_fm\%___s

Baltimore, Md., June >Jana-rer
Barnie aud Catcher Tate, of the Balti-
more Base Ball club, were arrested,
after to-day's came, charged with,vio-
lating the Sunday laws. Both men
nave bail and were released.

The Pieketts Beaten.
Special to the Globe.

Kick Lake. Wis., June 20.—1n a very
interesting game of ball here the St.
Paul Pieketts were beaten. The score:
Pieketts ... . .......:2 003 00 0 o—s
Rice Lake 0 2 3 2 0 2 12 1-13

Batieries,-Murnane and Claytor and Hale
and Dorfner; struck out,Muruaue 3, Hale :
10; umpires. Stone and CurtelL \u25a0rsysiy-y

Americans Very Successful.
Hanover, June 29.— the shooting

in honor of the American riflemen the
following New Yorkers were success-
ful: .Atthe field target Germany, Zim-
mermann" won second "prize. ;At the
.rifletarget Hanover, LWalther \u25a0 took first
:prize and Zimmermanu second." At the
hunting targets \u25a0\u25a0 Stein took first prize.
Zimmermann and Stein won stars, and

c Kraus, Busse, Walther," Zimmermann,
Simon, Sieburg, Stein and Schroeder
won cups.

Held in $500 Bail.
'

New York,June '; 29.—The;pugilists
Tommy Kellyand Denny Murphy, who
had a glove contest at \l2St. Mark's :
Place, Thursday night, were arraigned
in the Essex Market police court to-day
on a charge of prize fighting, and were:
held in 1500 bail each for examination
on July 9, at the Tombs court.

.' .Scraps ofSport.
Eddie Fusselbach, Dcs Moines' third base-

man, jumped the town when the club started
tor Minneapolis and isnow iv Philadelphia. ;
He has been suspended, along with Catcher
Tom Dolan. who skipped at the same time.'

Pickett is to be presented with a floral of-
feringat the Chicago-Philadelphia game to-
morrow by his Chicago friends.

'•'Billy"Earie has signed with John S.
Barnes' Spokane Falls team.

-
Pete O'Brien will arrive in St. Paul to-

morrow. :^9BHfIBRBHBHHBHeKIHj
Phil Viauhas signed with Terre Haute.
Abbey is on the sick list.

••
—

»
—

THE CLEARANCES.

Exchangas of the Banks in the
Leading Cities.

Boston, June 29.—Clearing house
statement for the week ending June 29.

Amount. Inc. Dec.

1
Amount. Inc.

9.4$673.48!>,02S 9.4
96.087,410 0.5 ......

Chicago..: 84,278.000 37.7 ......
Philadelphia 72,106,687.... 7.5
St. Louis 29.157, 08 12.9......
San FrancisDO.... 12.428,206 .....: 24.0
Pittsburg 16,012,945 39.1 ....
Baltimore 12,260.918 11.2
Cincinnati 11,759,630 1.7 ......
Kansas City 8.775,970 0.2 .....
New 0r1ean5...... 6.773,703 20.2 ......
Louisville.. 7,281,840 24.9
Minneapolis...... 4,003,624 25.9 ...
Buffalo 0,580,030 42.1
Milwaukee 5,785,000 17.2 .;.;..
Denver 5,335,262 70.0 ......
Omaha ... 5,253,046 23.3.
Detroit.. 5,040.340 22 0
Providence 4,036,300 ..... 6.8
St. Paul 4.294,531 10.3
Cleveland. 5,223,177 32.5
C01umbu5....... 2.970.7*0 30.8......
Dallas 1.961,259 49.5
Richmond.. ..... 2,248,3481 .... 1.3
Washington. 1,520,172 51.1
MemDbis 1,047.140 I<'.2
Hartf0rd.......... 1,854,000 19.1 .
Duluth 2.471.9201120.7 ....
Indianapolis 1.804,787 ..'... 6.7
Fort W0rth....... 1,930,297 100.2 .....
St. Joseph '.. 1,400,078 7.9
New Haven 1.071,144 7.2
Peoria 1,4(

,
0.227| 7.7 ....

Springfield 1,180.000 10.5......
Portland, Me. 1,030,098 25.1 ......
Worcester 1,030,503 1.2
Galveston 733,731 13.0 ......
Wilmington, Del. 71,9,260 5.8
Syracuse „ 606,332 8.1
Wichita : «21,393 .... 1.4
Sioux City 814,598 60.5 ... .
Tacoma 041,271 103.8 ......
Grand Rapids 809.763 38.0 .:...
Nortolk 623,263 27.3
Chattanooga 551,200 46.7.'.'...
Birmingham 830,279 25.8
Lowell 014.835 ...... 10.3
Dcs M0ine5....... 500,148 37.2
Los Angeles...... 405,180 ..... 32.2
Lexington, Ky... 376,677 30.9
Topeka 343,653 5.3
New Bedford.... 295,937 41.7 ......
Montreal 9,702.778 5.9 ......
Halifax 902.342 1.9
\u2666Portland, Or.... 1,770,785 .'
*Salt Lake 1,184,183 '..
\u2666Rochester 1,362,193
\u2666Nashville .. 2,0:4,039 ...... ......
\u2666Toledo '... 1.558,801 '.....
\u2666Seattle.... 1,117,833 ...... ......

Total .. 1.114.667.501 2.5
Outside N. V... 441.178.533 lOrO .....
\u2666Not included in totals; no clearing house

at this time last year.
—
•>

FOUND AFTERTWENTY YEARS

A Bullet Taken From the Fore-
head ofRobert Yon Jutrzenka.

Chicago Herald.
An interesting operation was per-

formed yesterday morning by Dr. C. A.,
Well, whose office is at Ashland and
Lincoln avenues, upon Robert Yon
Jutrzenska, formerly an officer in the
Austrian army, but now a resident of
this city. This man consulted the doc-
tor about a nervous affection, coupled
withsevere headache, having its seat in
the forehead. From the description of
the symptoms given by the patient
Dr. Well concluded that there must'
be an outside irritant causing the
troubles. He made a local. exam-
ination, and, to his antonish-
ment, felt imbedded in a thick layer of
skin over the forehead some hard ob-
ject. This he removed by a simple sur-
gical operation, and the object proved
to be a small bullet from a revolver.
This had been lodged, itappears, for
over twenty years at or near the spot
where finally recovered. And thereby
hangs a tale.

-
Jutrzenka is a native ofthe southeast-

ern portion of Hungary; hailing from a:
district which adjoins Koumania. While
still a small boy a playmate accidentally
shot him with a small revolver. The
boy Jutrzenka fell, but ina short while
he recovered consciousness, felt no fur-
ther pain and went home, never telling
his parents of his little encounter with
that bullet. Tears went by. Occasion-
ally the boy had more or less
severe headache, but surgeons be-
ing scarce in that portion of
his native country, ana the
wound having meanwhile entirely
healed over, a thick, parchment-like
membrane having formed around it,
nothing was done about it. The boy
became a man, served with distinction
in the Austrian army, and finally came
to America. Bythis time he had for-
gotten all about the bullet, not having
given itany. thought for ten years or
more. And when of late "hisheadaches
appeared in an ;aggravated form and
some peculiar nervous troubles ensued.
he never attributed them to that
escapade in,boyhood's days. From the
location where Dr. Well found this
bullet it was shown that the latter had
lately moved riirht over some nerve
knots on the frontal bone, and that the
pressure thus exerted

-
was responsible

for the physical ailment from which
Jutrzenka has been a sufferer for some
time. The patient is now in all respects
as well as ever. \u25a0;._\u25a0—

» "

ACure for Laziness.
Somerville Journal.

During a morning walk a merchant '•
who was detained by business in Am- \
sterdam came to a group of men who ;
were standing around a well,into which

'
a strongly-built man had just been let
down; says an exchange. Apipe, whose,
mouth was at the top of the well, had
been opened, and a"stream of water
from itwas flowing down into the well
and beginning gradually to fill it. The
fellow below had quite enough to do, if.
he did not want to be drowned, to keep
the water out by means of a pump
which was at the bottom of the well.
The tnerchaut, pitying the man, asked
fca an explanation of what seemed a
heartless, cruel joke.

"Sir,"replied an old man standing
near, "that man is healthy and strong.
Ihave myself offered him work twenty
times, nevertheless he always allows
laziness to get the better of him, and
willmake any excuse to beg his bread
from door to:door, though he might r
easily earn, it himself: by work if
he liked. We are now trying tomake; him

'
feel that he can

work. Ifhe uses the strength which is
in bis arms lie willbe saved; if he lets
them hang idle he will be drowned.
But look," continued the old:Dutch-",
man, as he went to the edge of the well,
"the fellow finds out that lie has got
muscles: in an hour we shall let him
out with better resolutions

'
for the

future." Such was the- case, and the :
cure was effectual.

'

Movements of Steamships.
:
'

London—The ILa Gascogne,
'
;-. from jNew ,

York June 21, arrived at Havre to-day. The.
Scandia, from Baltimore June 18, for Ham-
burg, was signaled off the

'
Scilly.islands to-'

day. .:
" . *

:Liverpool—Sailed: f Engineer, :for New.
Orleans. . ....... .. -
....... . •

The old Marquis of Alcantara was one
of the wealthiest" noblemen .of ;Spain.
His vineyards were . extensive, and his
wine:was :celebrated .; throughout the
land— so famous, in fact, that itis even
said that the king praised .-'itone'even-
ing while at dinner. T^JF'^i ••\u25a0 jf

'"
:The marqnis was }proud of his wine,

'. buthe was prouder still of his good

name; :and his pleasant ways and char-
itable acts procured for ;him;tbe love
and esteem of all who knew him, rich
or poor, liislife' was one of -\u25a0 religious ;
devotion to his ;church - and -\u25a0 God, ,and
what withhealth, wealth, '. education, a r
clean conscience and a noble name, he.
ought to have been; and in fact was, re-
sonably happy. '7-. To be sure, he had never experienced

the blisses attendant upon married me;
but he had avoided its ills

'
as well. As

the marquis 7 had remained single he
had, according to the custom of-,Spain,
rented the upper portion of the mansion
in,which he lived to lodgers, and while
this tended to make the old house lively,
he also derived a small income from the

.'^\u25a0yM^HMHWJlljlimHll'1Jt
'

No one was more regular at mass and
vespers, and no one ale less meat on
Friday than the good old Marquis of
Alcantara, Knightofthe Golden Fleece,

whose name and ancestry penetrated
far back into the romantic and mediae-
val Castile. But while the marquis
loved to do good to all about him,*and
no one could say a bad word about him,
he had one fault, for he was very vain,:

and itis said that every c morning upon
rising he wouldstand admiring himself
ina mirror, and he was heard many
times to exclaim, withrapture, "Sebas-
tian, you are handsome !You are noble !
You are a Spaniard! What more could
you want?" e^SefSSSlHSiSF* ''-.•

Tliis fault became excusable when his
good works and model life were so ap-
parent to everybody. The lodgers in
the old mansion seldom saw their land-
lord except on rent day, . when they
were always received kindly and given
a glass of some of the marquis' rare old
wine, but outside of this they lived in
an entirely different sphere.

The front apartments were let to a
certain Roderigo, who generally spent
the greater part of the days -and often
the nights inquarreling with his wife.
When a young man, he had married a
woman of shrewish temperament, who
had, up to the time of her death, which
occurred about two years before the
time of which we are speaking, made
his life unbearable with her continued
scoldings and angry words. Itmust
be admitted that when she passed
into the other world he did not
mourn for her very much. Not being
possessed of the discernment neces-
sary in the selection of a good
wife, he had rushed headlong into
matrimony agaiu, and twomonths after
the demise ot his first wifehe had mar-
ried a second. She was a young girlof
sixteen, and what he had probably mis-
taken for amiability previous to mar-
riage was found lacking after the knot
was tied. She proved to be even worse
than the first one, and in a letter he
wrote to a friend he acknowledged that
he loved his first wife far better than he
did the second. =.vi>;

A gambler named Juan occupied the
rear apartments. He was a fair speci-
men of the second-class ,Spaniard, a
would-be gentleman who swears many
oaths.and boasts of his personal prowess
and many conquests over the fair sex.
Juan curled his black mustache with
a fierce twirl,and lived principally -by
cheating at cards. Above all things,
however, Juan loved the bull fight, and
no matter what he might be doing at
the time, when the trumpet sounded the
call for the national sport ;he would
leave itand go, even if he was obliged

topawn his embroidered waistcoat to
\u25a0get the price of admission. •.. £?'*:•:
r These appartments covered all of the
unper floor, but over ithem 4was a iittie
garret, which was let for a very small
sum to a poor cobbler named Pedro.'
Pedro had been poor allhis life, and
had worked hard . from morning :ftill
night, winter and summer, ever since
he could remember. He never made
enough to save anything, and often had
hard work toget the bare penny's worth
of bread and meat.with which to keep
lifeinhis body. As his way bad been :
solitary, he was much given to thought,
and he often mused over the sayings of
the priest, which were a great solace to
him, for itmust be said that these were
the only comforting or encouraging
words lie ever heard. Itgave him cour-
age to hear from 'the lips of the holy.
father that in heaven allmen would
be equal, and though he was only a
poor cobbler, he would, in heaven,
be able to walk iveqality witheven the
Marquis of Alcantara or his majesty of
Spain, as a reward for his well conduct-
ed life. -^BnnpWoVßßnns£?

At last he died, alone in his garret,
withno friend to smooth the pillow of
pain or drop a tear for him after his
spirit had fled, for. although he had al-
ways loved his fellow being, his eccen-
tricities had been so great that 'he was
thought by many to be partially insane,
and was shunned accordingly.
: FollowingPedro's spirit after it had
left bis body, we go from the realms of
mortal : existence up the straight and
narrow path which leads to the golden
gate, toward which Pedro was :slowly
and painfully trudging. The rocks over
which he was forced to clamber were
rough and <"precipitous, and the road
was steep and scarcely distinguishable;
iii the deep gloom which hung about. • £

He ltrudged painfully along until at
last from sheer weakness he had nearly
lost heart, and had almost resolved . to
cast himself over a precipice; when he
saw some one in the distance coming
down the road at fullspeed. The man
or angel, whoever he was, seemed to be
weeping and tearing his hair, and he
was gesticulating wildlyas he ran. .-.,..-'

Seeing' misery so
'
apparent.as :this,

Pedro forgot his own trouble for the
moment, and caught the cloak of the
flyingfigure, when he found to his utter
astonishment that it was noother than
his fellow ;lodger, Roderigo, who had
died some time previous to himself.
After the latter became calmed a little,;
Pedro asked him why he was journey-
ingin the wrong direction, for instead
of Hearing the Inviolate region lie was
rapidly approaching the infinitedepths.

"Alas!\u25a0 alas!" cried Roderigo."! will
tell you offmy experience, and, j per-
haps, by a timely warning yon may be
saved from a similar fate."

- - j .!,",
He then continued : "After leaving

purgatory Iclimbed up this ragged
path and at last came in sight :of,the
gates .of the Celestial City. Outside
were vast numbers -of people on \u25a0-] the
same errand as myself, aud St. Peter,
withhis keys inone hand, and a note-
book in the other, leaned out of the lit-
tle wicket which served as : a'\u25a0 booking
office up there, and glared at the crowd
ina very unfriendly manner, and fre-
quently" spoke to them in reference to
the earthly noise they were making."
; At last he': formed them into a line, :
and every man had to pass that little
window and answer, such questions as
might be put to him. If these answers,
were satisfahtory, the c applicant passed-
through a little side door into the ante-
room of heaven, and ifnot he was given
five minutes inwhich toleave the place.*
Nowlwas close to the cud ot the line
and desiring to know what :the :others ;

were rejected tor.1 listened intently to
the questioning whenever that was pos-
sible, Hurt!learned that rejection was
certain ifa man had never been mar-
ried, while ifthe ;had been St. Peter -
woultl look at him kindly and say. s:

"Mypoor -follow, you Z have suffered ;
enough. ;Come into the fold," and with-
out further, parley the man was admitted
toparadise. : ."'"';'".

Ot course IfVJt myself doubly safe-
after that, with my two j;marriage cer-
tificates to show and the shrewish dis-
position of my;wives to}bring up.and
when my turn came Iwas perhaps over-
confident, for upon being asked ifIwas
ever married, 1replied hastily.

-
"Oh, yes;: twice, your holiness." -

• •
"Never mind, then," :said St. Peter. :

'
"Idon't want toexamine you any more.*'
"Youcan go, for we don't want an* f*»ls

inheaven."
;.-"So here Iam, destined to live in? a;
place that Icannot think of without a
shudder," and the lost soul went on his
downward way, while Pedro resumed
his ascent. •;>- . - :-.''

':\u25a0 This adventure made a deep impres-
sion upon Pedro, and he became melan-
choly at the thought of.poor: Roderigo
burning in the flames forever; stillhe
trudged on, every foot ofthe road seem-
ing harder to climb, until at length he :
!reached the

-
fourth.n milestone . from

heaven.. Being - very weary, he sat
himself down to rest fora short time,
leaning his back against the .'stone.
lie .had .been . there but a short
time when, to his great, surprise,
sounds ;.of \u25a0"\u25a0, weeping :*• seemed / to
eomo from the other* side of the
stone, and upon getting up .to. recon-
noitre (for the stone was very large) he
was astonished to see Juan, the gambler
and lover of bull fights, stretched upon
the ground weeping piteously. Atthe
sight of Pedro he rose and flung his
arms .around ithe old cobbler's neck, j
saying between his sobs that he was
thankful for meeting an '

old ;acquaint-'
ance in that dismal spot. Inanswer to
Pedro's sympathetic questioning "he
told the followingstory ..s i:

"You may, perhaps, remember," said
he, "thatIdied about .a week before
you did, and Imade up my mind then
that;Istood no show of getting to
heaven, but itwas no harm to.try and
so Iclimbed this hillyroad, and finally
succeeded in reaching the much-wished-
for place. ; .

c "There were a dozed people lounging
about outside the gate, and so Imerely
counted as one more.

"Allwere evidently waiting for the
wicket to open, and signs of impatience
were noticeable all about me. When at
last the time came for opening the
wicket, St. Peter looked out and counted
all those who were waiting, with his;
long, bony forefinger, pointing itat
each: one separately. After this he
smoothed Irs great flowing white beard
once or twice,

-
and remarked that all \u25a0

was ready, while oue of the angels set
the gate ajar.

"The examination began, and Ifelt
even more nervous than ,before, for St.
Peter seemed to be particularly severe'
on card playing and drinking, and see-
ing that there was no chance for me to
pass the examination .satisfactorily, I
resolved to use stratagem, and while*he
was examining the hearts of the others
Iquietly slipped inside the gates, as I
thought, unobserved.

Once inside Istarted' off at a grand
pace over the gold and jasper, feeling
that ifIreached the heavenly city my
place would be secured tor all time to
come, as Iwould never be discovered.
Iwas destined to disappointment, for,
as Iheard afterward, Ihad not been in-
side the gate a minute when old St.
Peter exclaimed: "Why, how is this?
There. is a mistake somewhere, for
there were . thirteen here a moment ago
and now there are only twelve," and he
counted them all again withhis lanky
forefinger. The next minute he said:

"Oh! Iknow what the matter is. It's
one of those fellows from Madrid who
has slipped inside the gate. IthinkI
can bring him out again, however," and
the white-haired doorkeeper chuckled
inwardly, and, turning to an angel who
was standing near by, said: "Gabriel,
step outside the gates and sound the
call for a bull fight."
> "Allof this was, of course, entirely
unknown to me at that time, and the
first thing 1knew the ringing notes of
a trumpet calling the people to a bull
fight struck in upon my ears like a
bomb. Insver could withstand it,and
Isuppose Inever shall. Moreover, at
that time Iwas curious to know what
sort of a bull fight they had in heaven:
soIturned back aud ran at fullspeed
toward the sound, wherever that might
be. . Suddenly, to my chagrin and as-
tonishment, Ifound myself outside the
gates, whichIhad passed in my sense-
less rush, and there stood St. Peter wait-,
ing for me witha sardonic smile on his
face. •.\u25a0'•.. 'y-yy"

'Aha!'he cried. .'So you would even
leave heaven to go to a bull fight, would
you,' and the joke was so great that the
tears fairly rolled down :bis wrinkled
cheeks. -<3jiBP3gPK>^SBiMSpISFH

"That is. how," said Juan in conclu-
sion, "Iwas cast out of heaven and or-
dered down to hades for all eternity."

Of course Pedro felt very sorry for his
fellow-lodger, who, though of.a some-
what thoughtless disposition, he did not
believe to be really bad. He had re-
ceived his sentence from which there
was no appeal, and Pedro was forced to
leave him and continue his way.._.'^9to

Atlast he came insight of the pearly
gates, and he was truly • tnankful that
his journey was almost over.

Here was the goal for which he had
striven all ofhis longlife, the palace of
delight, which could only be entered by
followers of the faith, aud where all
men were ISS**

There was no one in sight, and the
wicket was closed, so the. poor cobbler
sat himself down upon a hard bench
and waited for the wicket to open.
Getting tired at length he rose and
tapped very gently, on :the wicket, but
though he waited some time no answer
came, and he knocked again, this time
a little louder than before.

"Well!what is it?" he ;heard a harsh
voice exclaim, and the next minute St.
Peter appeared at the window. "Well
what do you want?" repeated the saint

„\u25a0:- "Ihope your holiness is well." said
the poor cobbler, who thought that by
being very polite "s,he.; could perhaps
soften the harsh words and 100k5..-

--. "Yes, I'm very well," replied the
saint. "But what do you want?"

"AndIhope your family.is well, your
holiness," persisted the lithe cobbler. .

"Great goodness," man, wedon't have
families in heaven/ cried the saint,
shaking his head impatiently. "In the
name of Time what do you want?"

"May it please your holiness," said
Pedro, coming at last to the point, "1"
want to be admitted."

•'Oh, is that, all you wish?" asked the
now irate doorkeeper.and as poor Pedro
nodded his head he continued, "Their
why couldn't: you sit down. until a
crowd gathered, and not be interrupting
me in this way all"the morning. Ican
scarcely get a half-hour's nap during
the day," and then as

'
Pedro

-
started to

make an apology St. Peter suddenly
closed the wicket with a bang, and he
.was left iv solitude once more.: ..
siHe heaved a deep sigh" and reseated
himself upon the hard .wooden bench,
where he tried to while away. the hours
with thought, when suddenly he heard
the clatter ofhoofs coming up the road,
and soon, to his -. great surprise, he saw
his former landlord, the marquis," gallop
up to the gate, mounted "on a fine old
war horse, and commence pounding on
the latch with;a heavy gold-hilted
sword which he carried in his hand.

Hearing all the 'racket, St. Peter
opened the wicket with a bang and ex-
claimed, angrily: "Who's making all
this noise?" •'-;.\u25a0' :. :
,"Itis I,"replied the marquis, proudly.
"I,Marquis of Alcantara, in:e the .prov-
ince of Andalusia, grandee ofc Spain;
knight of the Golden Fleece, command-
er-in-chief of the Royal Dragoons, gov-,
ernor general of Murcia, knight •of the
order of—
t "Enough," cried the saint; "just
wait one moment tillIcan prepare a
suitable reception for your 5 grace/ and
soon the gates were

'

thrown:open ito]
their broadest extent, and,in'rode the :
marquis amid the blowing of trumpets,
the beating ofdrums and,the • glare of.
ethereal illuminations.

-
The ,angels ;

were drawn up in line, and 1;their en-
chanting .': music of ;welcome • issued .
through the gates to poor Pedro, : who
was entirely ignored. .

After the reception was over the
gates were closed, and St. Peter took a

/Baby's Skin and Scalp
Cleansed, purified and beautified by the :Cu-:.
ticura Remedies, the purest and best for
itching, burning, scaly, crusted and pimply

Idiseases of the skin;and :scalp, with;loss of
bait. ::Mothers,' do ;not delay. Childhood is

\u25a0 the time topermanently cure all;humors of*
the skin and scalp. Save your children years '.

lofmenial and physical suffering.;'.-.. .
"

*---:•-^~-~:\u25a0\u25a0 c
\u25a0 ->''-.-:\u25a0:.\u25a0;•

last look through the ..wicket to;see if
there were any more people;- waiting.
On seeing Pedro he cried impatiently:
"Oh!lyou c here still? yIquite . forgot
about you," and he opened the gate just
wide ?. enough for ifthe • poor .fellow to
squeeze through. ;".; ~

Atier he was once inside Pedro gazed
about him ina vacant sort of way for a
few moments, and

'then, instead of re-
joicing, he ': hung down his head

"
in

silence. ;i. K'-y'. i.ri .
:"Why what's the ';. matter my. good
man?" asked the archangel; "youdon't
seem to be veryglad '\u25a0 to get to heaven.
"Most men are."

\u25a0 '\u25a0>', "Yes," returned Pedro, . "I'm glad
enough toget inr bitI- would.like to
have one thing explained to me."
T "And what may that be?" asked the
saint. y~r.* "Well," continued Pedro, falteringly,
"While Iwas on earth Ihad a life
of hardship and sorrow, with nothing,
to sweeten the hours of toil, but
the ;one -thought of • heaven, :where
the ,priest told :;me that no matter
how ;' great the idifference. of • earthly
position, all men would be equal. It
seems to me that this is not so, for
while waitingoutside, the gate just now
1saw the Marquis of Alcantara ride up
and give his fulllist of :titles, and, on
learning who he was, you admitted him
in the grandest possible style, with
music and rockets aud all that sort of
thing. -.

:"Now, I'lladmit; that this marquis
was a very good man below, but so was
I,and still you force .me to wait1. and
wait, and when at last you do let me in
the gate is onlyopened just wide enough
for me to elbow through. Now—"

"Youdo not understand the matter at
all," interrupted the saint , kindly.
"Once you are in here neither the mar-
quis nor any one else is your supd
You are now the equal of everyone in
paradise, but while we have poor men
coming here by ;the thousands every
day itis just 1,500 years since a noble-
man of any rank ever got to heaven,
and we were forced to make some kind
of a jubilee on the occasion."

THE DOMESTIC DOG.

An Inquiry as to What Animal
ItDescends Prom,

.New YorkIndependent.
-\u25a0-' The varieties of the domestic dog have
lately been discussed by.French and
English naturalists. M.G. de Mortillet,
ina paper read before the Anthropologi-
cal society of Paris, assuming
from negative evidence the non-
existence of the dog in the earlier Qua-
ternary epoch, traces his presence on-
ward from the shell heaps of Denmark,
iv which his remains commonly occur.
Passing from the prehistoric ages in
Europe, he considers at length the evi-
dence that can be advanced of the ex-,
istence of several varieties of the dog
among the Egyptians, and later on
among the ancient Greeks and Romans,
and in the fact of the innu-
merable varieties of canis domesti-
cus the author believes we have
one of the most conclusive proofs of
evolution. Messrs. Winder and Hum-
phreys have also read a paper before
the Zoological Society, of London, on

!some cranial and dental characters of
the domestic dog, based on the results
of the measurements of a large number
of dogs' skulls of various breeds. Its
object was to ascertain whether
cranial and dental characteristics,

afforded sufficient information to
permit of a scientific classi-
fication

-
of the breeds or would throw

any lightupon their origin. "The con-
clusion so far arrived at was was that
inter-breeding had been so extensive
and complicated as tomake it impossi-
ble to distinguish the various forms sci-
entifically from the characters exam-
ined." A. D. Bartlett, the veteran
keeper of the zoological gardens of Lon-
don, at a later date brought before the
Zoological society some observations Ton
wolves, jackals, dogs and foxes. \u25a0; His
remarks tended to show that all the
varieties of domestic dogs owe their
origin to wolves and jackals, and th:t
the habit of barking has been acquired
by and under the influence of domesti-
cation. He also maintained that the
dog is the most perfectly domesticated
of all animals.

-mm
The Way Women Applaud/

"Are the women play-goers of Chi-
cago more demonstrative than . those of
other cities?" was asked of the manager
of;a leading . attraction now playing
here, says the Chicago Tribune. He re-
plied:

"In their way they are. They are
more artistic in their exhibitions of de-
light than any other city where Ihave
been. The Chicago woman applauds
with the palms of her hands, and in no
half-hearted manner, either. You can
first see approval inher face. Itglows
like a bed of coals. It gathers and
breaks intolaughter and then itreaches
her hands, and she doesn't stop tothink
whether it pleases

-
anybody or not. At

the same time the Chicago playgoing
woman is not emotional. She doesn't
cry with ease. -^MBBBHSi

"The New York woman's manner of
approval at a theater reminds me of the
strokes of a boat club. She applauds
not, apparently, because she thinks itis
approval, but as a matter of exercise.
A New York girl told me one day that
she had strengthened the muscles of
her arms by applauding. She fairly
swings her arms when she applauds. ."

"InBoston the style of applauding is
by hitting the back of the hand with the
fan. If:there is no fan the programme
is rolled up and used.

"The Philadelphia woman shies her
handkerchief.

"The St. Louis woman uses her feet.
The result of this is that every theater
in the town has to have a new floor laid
every year."

-
m^m, .

LATEIiOCAIjNEWS.

The body ofJohn Smith, the West St.
Paul - carpenter who was drowned on
Wednesday night near Robinson's
Rock, from the steamer Henrietta, was
recovered yesterday afternoon and taken
to Henderson's undertaking establish-
ment :at South Park, where it now

'
is.

Mrs. Smith willgo to the park this aft-
ernoon to claim the remains.
,-James O'Brien,' ex-county auditor, re-
ported to the police Saturday evening
that his horse and buggy had been
stolen. At4:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the animal was driven into the
Merchants' alley by Morris Trotter, a
colored bell boy at the hotel. Trotter
was arrested by Officer Call. He claims
that he found the rig en Uuiveasity av-
enue. H99

m%^____________S^^

p?JNUCFS
CREAM
gAKINg

.'\u25a0: lts superior excellence proven inmillions.ofhomes for more (than Ia|quarter of a cen- ,
:tury. Itis used by the United States Govern-
ment, f Endorsed by the !beads of the Great
Universities as the Strongest,- Purest \u25a0 and
most Healthful.

- Dr.Pierces Cream Baking
Powder does not contain Ammonia,'Lime or

'

Alum.'
-

Sold onlyin Cans. :\u25a0' -•- .PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.. NEW YOBK. .: CHICAGO.. :ST. LOUIS. ;

r^r"A P"3fSSS CURED \u25a0J by
IIP1

" MX.''•" Peck's '.- Pat.:. Invisible
+*+.*\u25a0\u25a0 «7» \u25a0 ~-rTUBULAREAR CUSH-
IONS. Whispers heard distinctly.-'-Comfort-
able. Successful where all remedies fail.Ills,book and proofs free. -

Address or call on P t
HISCOX, 853 Broadway, N. ¥.*;;::' :ys\

DICKINSONS
Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

1 jl Self-Adjusting tv Any Positioni
;P .-\u25a0\u25a0 IP This Hammock Chair differs from all other-
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"•'
T .Stationary or Reclining Chairs in that itU
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I^^^lt^^ ff easily adjusted te suit the tallest or shortesta Self-Adjusting to Any Position I
This Hammock Chair differs from all other

Stationary or Reclining Chairs in that it is
BETTER, STRONGER and SIMPLER, hi
adapted to the Blouse, Lawn, Porch or Camp,
and is jnst "chock full"of quiet comfort and
blessed rest. Is far superior to the Hammock
in every way,and cau be put up so as to 1*

By its peculiar construction itis balanced ia
all positions, requiring no fastenings to keep
itin place. The foot-rest can be quickly and
easily adjusted te suit the tallest or shortest
persons. The seat is made of strongest canvas,

IW fitting perfectly the entire length, without

IllMfi^rllPfclw drawing the clothiug tightly around the body,

l/Vp^^^av^^If thus making itmuch cooler than a Hammock,

while the annoyance of catching buttons.tear-

vi
ing down the ladies' hair, or in any way dis-

IjWl^StM:,^!^^B playing the limbs, is avoided.

LMIpI Only $2.89.r-. IwEf-ewSSIKI I 111 J-f 11*1
' _^T!s':^^i-ligrfßye^w^E%iß *9 *

We also carry a full line of Lawn, Porch
and Camp Chairs of every description, at all
prices, from 25 cents upwards.;
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THE MARQUIS OF ALCANTARA.
\u25a0..\u25a0',- o_ —̂__•»__\u25a0>•_-m .;\u25a0;."."\u25a0;" -

'.. :"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- r . -„, -
;From the Spanish. .

3^5;

WOLFF'S
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blackingLAIiKINb
Aperfect HARNESS DRESSING.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN ASD CHILDREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.'
LEATHER PRESERVER.

-
') A HANDSOME POLISH.. M"*

IS WATER-PROOF.
__l—lliiiifi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiiii\u25a0 I
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\u25a0 WOLFF As RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
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Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St.. St. Paul. Minn.

§
Established in1361 for

the cure of private, nerv-
ous and chronic diseases,
including Spermator-
rhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility,

Gonorrhoea, (fleet. Stric-
ture, Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, Diseases ofWomen,

The physicians of this
old and Reliable Insti-
tute especially treat all

he above .diseases are regular graduates
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter. \ ,
: Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and.the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.
1 The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tha Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwenty Cents, or value
inone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet end chart of.questions for stat-
ing case sent free. --\u25a0'\u25a0

All business strictly confidential. Office
honrs, Ba. m. to6 p.m., Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus :..
GALENIC INSTITUTE,

y.y;-"'-.\u25a0•..\u25a0St. Paul, Minn.

Health Is Wealth.
Dis. E. C.West's Nerve and BrainTreat

dent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions,

-
Fits, Nervous Neu-

ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
qy tbe use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental

-
Depression, Softening of. the

Brainresulting in insanity ' and leading to
misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age,
Hareiiess. Loss ofPower in either sex, In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains oue
month's treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes
for$5, -sent bymail prepaid on receipt of
price.

GUABANTEB SIXBOXESWE GUARANTEBSIXBOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
byus for six boxes, accompanied with 83,
we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money it the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
ouly by Hippler&Collier, the open-all-nigh j
druggists, corner Seventh andSibley Btreets,
St,. Paul, Minn.

WOODS PHOSPHODINE.
THE GREAT "ENGLISH REMEDY.

Used for:- 33 —^_^ JJ>^-"Emis3i ons,
years by thou- m^^^___^^\ Spermator-
sands

'

sue- *M'9^_w'9T rhea, Impo-
cess fully. jrAlm^.« tency. ami all
Guaranteed _£____>_[_ the effects of
to cure all aWB^WaMJW^ Youthful fili-
forms :'-. of3ef cantt Aft lyand the ex-
Nervous rLtak

'
cesses oflater

Weakness, : years. Gives
immediate strencth and vigor. Ask drug-
gists for Wood's Phosphodine; take 'no sub-
;stitute. One package, $1; six. $5, by mail.
Write for pamphlet. Address The Wood
Chemical Co., 131. Woodward avenue,
Detroit, Mich.

Sold by L.&W. A.Mussetter.Druggistsand
Chemists, St. Paul, Minn. Bsßßi

f*s Dr.Hurd's
fl?z__\* Patent System of•
A

-
Ptf

• Extracting Teeth
W*J jrfmjri Without Pain. ;,>

/jftm. \7-flMa^. successful use in
ffiSmEL \Jf/^SBsjgL, thousands of eases

n^^MßWarS^y<^^\ less and harmless.
nWSffXwIjCSVt*V*stric,l -v first-class

ClS2<^VyjKf r^adr bridges and plates

% "DR,. HXJK.S
,
,nCe? "

.24East Third Street, St. Paul

THE COLONNADE
Tenth and St. Peter.

•\u25a0"N VV LILIAmftlcan or Eu-
I-a /*^ ~* JuLJ ropean Plan. ;

Furnished^
™— APARTMENTS

IT. L BLOOD A CO.'S 1
\u25a0 BEADY-MIXED £

HOUSE, BARN,FLOOR &CARRIAGE \u25a0

1 FAZETTSI
HAre the Best. Satisfaction Guaranteed!
\u25a0 ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. ft

BIDS WANTED
Gity Sewer Bonds— sls,ooo

NOTICE TO

BANKERS ANDBROKERS

Sealed bids for the Bonds of the
City ofLittleFalls, Morrison Coun-
ty, Minnesota, will he received by
the undersigned up to and including:
the 2d day ofJuly, 1890, at 8o'clock
p. m. of said day, when said bids
willbe opened. Said Bonds to be
issued in accordance with Chapter
188 of the Special Laws of the State
of Minnesota, of1889, in the sum of
Fifteen Thousand Dollars. Each
Bond to be of the amount of $1,000,
and bearing interest at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, payab'e semi-
annually. Bond to run 30 years,
and Bonds and Interest payable at
the office of the Treasurer of said
City ofLittleFalls, Morrison Coun-
ty, Minnesota,

'
Said City Council reserves the

right to reject any and all bids. 7
G. M. A.FORTIES,

President City Council,
Attest: S. F. STAPLES,

Seal.] City Clerk.
Dated June 14, 1890. '.','..'

DR. SANDEN'S

ELEETRIE BEIT

A EV£RI^E^CURE FOR.
ALLPERSONAL WEAKNESS IN MEN

NtRVOOSOIBIUTT, -£>!*>. VITALLOSSES.
nilKr-J'TISM. PAINS I> BAI Xand LIMBS, KIDMKTsadHI.ADUKII COTIELaIMTS, KXIIAI'STIOS, WKAINK.SS,
DYSPEPSIA, PATIOS, SPINAL AFFKCTIIIMS..YKI.'IMMJM,He., I'IiRKD without an-'llrlnr. The current*
ireunder complete control of wearer and so powerful they
need only be worn,three liours daiIr>*.and are instantly fell
iy tbe wearer or we forfeit $5,000, Great Improve-
ments oTer all others. Especially recommended ta

YOUwiG MEIMAOKd' suffering
VITALWEAKNESS of a personal notore and theiref-
'ccti, whoInclgyitalforce nerve energy andmuscular power
md have failed to attain strength and lVrlortManhood,
All IfCM•*'">think their wining rlt.il-
f\lea Mm IVICUM Itythe natural results of tha
progress of old age and decay, whenItis simply want of
animal or natural electricity and the power to produce It.
We bare Belts andSuspensories specially for these cases.
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured in8 months.

A Good Care of Xervous Debility.
UufxsApm.!,, Minn., Jan. 21, 1890.

Th» SahdinKlictkicCo.:—ltgives me great pleasure to
Inform you, and for the benefit ofother sufferers as Iwas,
that your wonderful ElectricBelt has been of the greatest
possible service tome, and has done more than you claim,
ed itwould. Ihave worn your belt a few months, andIam
to-day just healthya man asIever was. Isuffered from
nervous del illtr.weak back, kidney complaint, and gener-
allybroken down inhealth, not able to work.Iwenttotbe
best doctorswithoot the least benefit,but got worse. At
lastImade up my mind to see yon. Ihough a $20.00 belt,
and am now a wellman.Irecommend yourbelts to allsuf>
ferers, especially of nervous debility, forIkuow It will
cure them. Yours most sincerely,

CHARLES FISHER,800 Clifton Aye.

Our Illustrated book, giving Tull information and test*,
monials from prominent men in every State whohave becq
cured willbe sent for 4c. postage. Consultation at oftirq
tree and invited. Open Saturdays till8 p. m.;Sundays
.rom 10 a. m. to12 m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CC.

Journal Building,Minneapolis. Minn.

DR. T. J. PEARCE.
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
Jackson St., St. Paul, Vinn.j

230 Hennepin Ar., Minneapolis,
Minn, Chronic, Xervous and
Private Diseases. Young Men,

Middle-Aged Men and all who are suffering
from; the effects of indiscretion or ex-
posure, causing Nervous Debility, Urinary

'

Troubles, bores in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling of the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Plies, are treated by New
Methods with never-failing success. 5,00'J
cases treated annually. Iteinember'
WE GUARANTEE To JfOtiFEIT

-$500
Forany case of Nervous Weakness or Blood
Poisoning which we undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others have failed. 19 Years' Ex
perience.' LADIES who suffer, from auy
form of 'Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily . and per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
jNo Exposure. Consultation free. Call or
|write forList of Questions. .Medicines sent
by Mail and Express everywhere. = Office
hours. :'a m. to i)p. m. Sundays. 10 to 12 ;

DR. FELLER,
350 Jackson ,Street,

ST.PAUL, i-j..' MINN.. Speedily cores all private, nervous. chronl*
ma blood and skin :diseases of both sexes
Without the use ofmercury or hindrance from
business. NO CJ RE, NO PAY. Pri-
late diseases and all old, \u25a0 lingering cases,
where theblood has become poisoned, cans- .
ingulcers, blotches, sore tnroAt .and mouth
pal isin the head and.bones, and all dis- ;
rases of the kidneys and ,bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of allages who are suffering
from the result :of youthful indiscretion of
excesses of mature years, producing nervous*
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem.. '
Dry,etc., • are. thoroughly and permanently .
lured. -.Aaafr'Wfs-BK *» l-m-%ama%m\mm9M^Am»x&\:Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ox

ience in this specialty, is a graduate trom.
•ne of the leading medical colleges of tha ;
country. He has never failed in.curing and J
tases ', that 'he ;has undertaken. .Cases aud
correspondence 'sacredly confidential. \u25a0 Call
or write forlist ofquestions. Medicines sent
brmailand express everywhere free from
tihkma exposmtt. .. ________9____\


